
Hotaru Marker Pendant

Designer:Barber Osgerby

Manufacturer:twentytwentyone

£375

DESCRIPTION

Hotaru Marker Pendant by Barber Osgerby for Ozeki + Co Ltd.

In collaboration with twentytwentyone, leading Brit ish designers Barber & Osgerby have created a new range of

paper l ighting drawing on the heritage of Japanese lantern-making. The Hotaru collection represents the perfect

unison of tradit ional craft with an enduring aesthetic that is as modern as it is t imeless.

Named after the Japanese word for ‘f irefly’, the collection is manufactured by Ozeki & Co Ltd, a celebrated

Japanese company dedicated to making paper lanterns since 1891. Ozeki has previously collaborated with

numerous Japanese artists and designers and worked with Isamu Noguchi on the production of his Akari l ight

sculptures.

“We have always loved the simplicity and beauty of Japanese paper lanterns and have often talked about designing

them. In 2012 whilst Edward was travell ing through central Japan he visited Ozeki, the famous paper lantern

manufacturer to learn more about the craft. After a conversation with the owner of the family-run business, this

project was born.” Edward Barber and Jay Osgerby.

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-barber-osgerby
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-twentytwentyone
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/barber-osgerby


Marker is the third design in Hotaru l ighting family, launched at the London Design Festival in 2016. the design

continues Barber & Osgerby's exploration of pure sculptural forms and is scaled to complement the two sizes of

Buoy and Double Bubble (available from the product range below).

The Hotaru collection was awarded the Design Guild Mark in 2022.

DIMENSIONS

72.5dia x 66cmh

MATERIALS

The Hotaru range is constructed using tradit ional techniques and materials, with translucent Mulberry bark washi

paper stretched over a bamboo structure that describes a bold contemporary form.

Supplied with black lacquered steel ceil ing rose, black Bakelite E27 lampholder and 2m black cloth-covered cable.

For the Hotaru range we recommend the following l ight sources:

Light source: 6W LED, 2700k

Please note that this product bears a CE approval, signifying compliance with European safety standards. It is

intended for use exclusively in regions that adhere to and recognize this particular standard. Should this item be

uti l ized in any other location, the customer assumes full r isk, responsibil i ty, and l iabil i ty.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

http://twentytwentyone.com/product/barber-osgerby-ozeki-hotaru-buoy-pendant
http://twentytwentyone.com/product/barber-osgerby-ozeki-hotaru-double-bubble
tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

